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V{hether ti^re claimants were employed as def ined under Section
B-801 of the Labor and Employment-Article during the month of
February, 1997,' whether the claimant received dismissal pay or
wages in l-ieu of notice within the meaning of Section 8-1009.
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-2PREAMBLE

This case concerns 1,164 unemployed former workers for the
Westinghouse Electric Company who were lai-d off in the winter
of 1997 and who filed claims for unemployment insurance
benefits.
The issue is

the

date on which these clai-mants

became

unemployed. The employer contends that certain payments made
to the clai-mants in February of 1991 were wages, and that the

claimants were not unemployed whil-e they received these
however,
payments. The Unemployment Insurance Administration,
determined that these payments were not wages but dismissal
pay. Consequently, the agency determined that the claimants
were unemployed and eIi-gible for unemployment benefits,
despite the receipt of these payments.

an appeal of the agency's determination,
The employer filed
over the
and the Board of Appeals took direct ;urisdiction
of the
Director
Executive
the
appeal at the request of
Unemployment fnsurance Administration.
In an attempt to simplify the factual issues involved, the
Board requested, on JuIy 72, L99I that the employer state
which of these claimants performed services for the employer
during the period in question, and what these services
its
consiited of. The employer responded by reiterating
the
claimants
contention that the payments were wages and that
were not unemployed as Iong as they were receiving these
payments. No information was given concerni-ng the services
performed by any particular claimant.
At the hearing on this case, the employer renewed this
argument. fn addition, the employer presented some generalized
during the
evidence concerning the claimants' activities
period in question.
EVALUATION OE THE EVIDENCE

The employer presented evidence that the claimants were told
to either report to work or report to the Career Counseling
Center set up by the employer during the relevant period. But
no evidence whatsoever was introduced showing what services,
if dny, were performed by a si-ngIe individual claimant. In
addition, the employer admitted that claimants who neither
report.ed to work nor reported to the counseling center were
stiII given these PaYments.
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FINDINGS OF

FACT

The claimants in this case were notified on February 7, 1991
by the employer that they were being lgid off. Most of them,
however, were kept on thJ payroll until February 28 or March
they were
7, 7gg7. They received the same compensation which
claimants
the
of
all'
not
Lf
Most,
receiving wfrite working.
-sum
based
amount"
separation
"permanent
also received a lump
on each employee's years of service.

During the month of February, the cfaimants were told that
theyshouldeitherreporttoworkorvi-sittheCareer
a different
Couiseling Center set up by the employer inpurpose
was to
only
location. The career counseling center's
of the claimants were
help the employees find other jobs. AII reported
to the Career
work,
to
reported
they
pai^d, whether
Counseling Center , or did neither.
CONCLUSIONS

OF

LAW

the payments to the
The employer, s legal argument is that wages'
and that the
claimants during l'ebruary constitute
period of time ' Since
claimants were lfrru employed during that
and should not
unemployed
not
were
they were employed, they
collect unemployment benefits, the employer argues.
Law, a person is
For purposes of the Unemployment Insurance perform
work for
unemployed in any week in which he "does not
(I)
Labor and
the
of
8-801(b)
which wages .." puyuble." Section
compensation
"Wages" Are defined as "aII
Employment Article.
services.
'i Section B-101 (v) (1) . The employers
f oi iersonal
basiclegal.argumentisthat,sincetheclaimantswerekepton
-p.Vi.ir,
the payments - thus received must
the regular,,wa'gei.,'
This u.gr*Lni faits, however, because it
constitute
the statutory requirement that the
does not take into- account
i'
for these payments. The Board has
,oit
employee "p..foi*
written' Payments made
consistently interpreted the statute aswere
performed, Davton
services
no
which
in weeks during
made for services performed in
(1gg-BR-83), inctuoing payments
-e"iti*
Countv personner ('749-BR-82) '
the past, uu.["rtrii "i
gdu.ation (299-BR-82) do not
Lendo v. Garrett Countv .14-f
the "unemploYed"'
cateqdftf
take the reci!-ient= "G oiltf,e
Law'
Insurance
for the prtpo"e= of the Unemployment
is that the lump
The employer's second purely legal - argument
aII of the
sum "permanent separation amount" received by at'q
that' this
PaY'
claimants was the claimants' real severance
wages'
actually
were
shows that the payroll checks received

_A_
=

and not severance pay. There is a logical gap i-n this
argument, since the receipt of one type of payment has little

refevance to the legal characterization of the other payment
received. It must be emphasized that the actual wording
of the statute does not even include the term "Severance pay. "
The operative words of the statute are "dismissal payment or
wages in Iieu of notice." Section B-1009(b). The "permanent
separation amount" pald by the employer in this case was
obviously a "dismissal payment." This does not mean, however,
that the paychecks recej-ved in February were not a "dismissal
payment or wages in lieu of notice. "
fn order for the claimants to be disquatified during the month
of February, oD the basis of their not being unemployed, it
must be shown that they were performing services for which
these paychecks were paid as compensation. on appeal, the
employer has the burden of showing that any of these claimants
peifoimeO work for which these paychecks were wages payable '
iir" employer presented some evidence that some claimants may
have pt""infy performed some work, but the evidence lacked the
speciiicity ,l"."".u.y for the employer to meet its burden and
disqualify any particular claimant.
The claimants were theoretically required either to report to
center.
their job sites or to report to the career counseling
qualify
as
not
Reporting to the Career Counseling Center would
of
case
recent
peirorml-ng services for the employer. In the
(1388-BH-91),
i-rrco, eC. aI. v. Steamship 1;rade. Association
to report to a hiring
a-n.r""ffior-emen .rli.n.n-ure t.quireafor
one hour each day,
hall maintained by a group of employers
In return,
avaifable.
was
work
actual
any
it
in order to see
claimants
The
payments.
Income
Annual
they received Guaranteed
that
and
wages,
constituted
payments
these
tt-r"r, argued that
to
order
in
periods
base
their
to
added
be
these wages should
ruled'
Board
The
benefits
unemployment
'
make them eligible for
was
however, that reporting to the hiring haII to see if work
payments
the
that
and
services,
"
available was .rot "performing
did not constitue "wages. "
case
This situation is analogous to the requirement in this Vflhile
CenterCounseling
the Career
that the claimants visit
for the
at the center, the claimants performed no services
getting
of
chances
own
employer. They merely enhanced their
who
was
employer
the
was
,oit etsewhere. If anything, it
counseling
career
the
services for the claimants at
performing
-Center.
Slnce the claimants were not performing services or
work for the employer at the center, they were not receiving
disqualifying "-wagls," and they met the definiti-on of being
"unemployed.tt
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tr

of which
the employer made no identification
which
and
center
Counseling
employees went to the Career
the
that
admitted
reporteO to work. fn fact, the employer
neither'
did
they
if
payroll
even
claimants were kept on the
There was no real requirement, then, that the claimants report
anywhere or do anything in order to receive these payroll
of who
checks. And the emptoyer has produced no evidence
Career
the
to
site, who reported
reported to the ,ot[
has
The
employer
colnseling center, and who stayed home.
particutrar
any
simply not mets its burden of showing that
claimint performed services for the paychecks received' The
determination of the Executive Director that these pa\ments
therefore be
were not wages for servlces performed will
affirmed.
Iieu of
These payments were "dismissal payment or wages in Executive
The
B-1009.
Section
of
noticei *itfrin the meaning
Director has determined, and the employer has not contested,
that the claimants' jobs were abolished. Since the claimants'
jobswereabotished,-thesepaymentsarenotdisqualifying
under Section B-1009 (a) .
The Board recognizes the reasoning behind the employer's
collect paychecks
unwillingness to have its former employees
Although
weeks '
four
for the same
and unemployment benefits
thismayseemlikeanunusualresult'thelegislaturehas
clearly chosen to be generous to those whose jobs have been

on appeal,

permanently J.ost.

DECI

S

ION

that payroll checks received bY
The agency's determination,
day of work were not
the ctaimants after their Iast
disqualifYing under Section B-801 or Section B-1009, is
affirmed.
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